The purpose of this pamphlet is to provide up to date information on meetings supporting recovery. Meetings listed in this brochure operate independently and are not necessarily affiliated with each other.

**Guide to Addiction Recovery Meetings in Montcalm County**

~ Revised March 21, 2024~

**Montcalm RISC**  
(Recovery & Integrated Services of Care)  
Carrying the Message of Recovery  
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN BEING PART OF RISC ~ "THERE IS ROOM AT THE TABLE". OR, FOR MORE INFORMATION ON RESOURCES, TO REQUEST ADDITIONAL FLYERS OR SUBMIT REVISIONS, CONTACT ~ KEN = 616-894-3398 or JOHN = 616-302-6009 or JKroneck@mmdhd.org

---

### LOCAL TREATMENT RESOURCES:

#### INTAKE/EVALUATION/ INFORMATION

**Montcalm County:** 24 hr. call service  
Montcalm Care Network – Access Center, **Substance Abuse Services Referrals**  
989-831-7520 or 800-377-0974  
Clinton, Gratiot, Ionia, Isabella, Mecosta, and Newaygo Counties: Mid-State Health Network (MSHN) - 1-844-405-3095 - or – contact your local county mental health agency.

**Kent County:**  
Network 180 1-800-749-7720

#### IN-PATIENT TREATMENT:

Pine Rest 1-800-678-5500

#### PEER TO PEER EDUCATION:

Randy's House - 616-232-2915

#### M.A.T. SERVICES

Cherry Health – 616-225-9650  
Samaritan Health Care – 616-358-2208  
Samaritas – 616-885-0156  
Corewell Health – 616-391-6120  
Sheridan Care Clinic – 989-291-5077

#### OUTPATIENT COUNSELING:

Belle Tower Group – 616-835-9292  
Transitions Counseling Services - 616-754-9420  
North Kent Guidance - 616-754-2364  
Community Hope - 616-225-8220  
Cherry Health – 616-225-9650  
Alternative Counseling Center - 989-831-9111

#### TRANSITIONAL HOUSING:

Randy’s House: 616-232-2915  
Women’s Housing and Men’s Housing  
Have Mercy – Interim Housing: 616-225-8055  
Men’s Housing and Women’s Housing

#### RECOVERY COACHES:

North Kent Guidance Services – 616-754-2364  
Randy’s House - 616-232-2915  
Samaritan Health Care – 616-358-2208

---

### Name Phone #

**Rebos House Schedule**  
10 N. 1st St., Cedar Springs,  

---

#### MON

- Noon: AA Serenity Circle – Open
- 5:30pm: NA – Open
- 7pm: AA – Vining Group
- 8pm: AA – Old School

#### TUES

- Noon: Women Only
- 5:30pm: NA – Open
- 7pm: Al-Anon
- 7pm: AA – As Bill Sees It

#### WED

- Noon: AA Serenity Circle
- 5:30pm: NA – Open
- 5:45pm: Bill Knows Best – Men Only
- 7pm: AA – Open

#### THUR

- Noon: AA – Open
- 5:30pm: NA – Open
- 6pm: Women in Recovery Meeting
- 7pm: AA – Vining Group - Open

#### FRI

- 9am: AA – Open
- Noon: AA – Grapevine
- 5:30pm: NA – Open
- 7pm: AA – Open Friday Nite Rite

#### SAT

- 10am: AA – Step Study – Open
- 10am: AL-Anon – Step Study – Open
- 5:30pm: NA – Open
- 7pm: AA – Open Saturday Nite Rite

**4th Sat:** Potluck 6pm; Speaker’s Mtg 7pm

#### SUN

- 9:30pm: AA – Open
- 12:30pm: Spirituality – Open
- 5:30pm: NA – Open
- 7:30pm: AA – Candlelight – Open

---

The purpose of this pamphlet is to provide up to date information on meetings supporting recovery. Meetings listed in this brochure operate independently and are not necessarily affiliated with each other.
**SUNDAY**

AA 7:00 PM Catholic Ch - 991 E. Main St. Stanton – Paul D. 517-599-2268

AA 7:00 PM St. Thomas Lutheran Church, 408 W 2nd Street, Trufant  Cheri L. 616-824-6207

**MONDAY**

AA 7:00 PM Congregational Ch, 113 S. Main Sheridan – Ken 616-894-3398

AA 7:00 PM Edmore at Harvest Revival Church, 1380 Howard City-Edmore Rd., Edmore  Kevin 989-304-1231

ALANON 7 PM Settlement Lutheran Ch., 1031 Johnson, Gowen  Heather 616-302-6171

AA 7:00 PM Settlement Lutheran Ch., 1031 Johnson, Gowen

Parents AA - PALS 7:00 PM St. Joseph Ch., 409 S. Bridge St., Belding, Cara – 231-250-5891 – 2nd and 4th Monday

**TUESDAY**

AA Straight Shooters, 7:00 PM Flat River Conservation Club, 300 S. Greenville Rd. (M-91) Pete 616-835-0142  AA Only

AA 7:00 PM Entrican Church, 3899 N. Grow Michelle 989-365-3571

AA 7:30 PM Congregational Church, 300 S. Main, Crystal William E. 616-894-1118

**WEDNESDAY**

AA / ALANON 5:30 PM Congregational Ch, 113 S Main, Sheridan – Women Only

Smart Recovery 6:00 PM Belding Library, Christine 616-794-1450

Smart Recovery 6:00 PM Ionia Straight Street, 212 W. Main St. – 616-329-4408

AA Closed 6:00 PM – First Congregational Church, 113 S. Main, Sheridan

**THURSDAY**

**FRIDAY**

NA 10:00 AM Ionia Hlth Dept, 175 E. Adams St

AA / ALANON Noon Montcalm Community College, Curt 989-365-2135

AA 7:00 PM St. Thomas Lutheran Church, 408 W 2nd Street, Trufant  Cheri L. 616-824-6207

AA 7:00 PM Crystal Congregational Church, 300 S. Main, Crystal William E. 616-894-1118

AA 7:00 PM First Congregational Church, 301 W. Washington St., Belding

AA 7:30 PM First Congregational Ch, Cass and Clay Greenville Jim A. 540-836-3578

NA 7:00 PM United Heritage Church 19931 Kendaville Rd, Howard City Shelly 616-498-3494

AA 7:00 PM Cowden Lake Church, 4510 Gravel Ridge, Coral Jake 989-710-6897

AA 7:00 PM Open Door Ch., 121 S. Williams, Carson City Norma B 989-560-0330

**SATURDAY**

SMART Recovery 10:00 AM 1st Congregational Ch, 301 W. Washington, Belding 616-894-2100

AA 10:00 AM Cowden Lake Church, 4510 Gravel Ridge, Coral Jake 989-710-6897

AA Women’s Group 10:00 AM Church of the Gentle Shepard, 124 E. Bridge St, Six Lakes Bonnie 989-304-1490

AA 10:00 AM E. Nelson UM, 9024 18 Mile Rd, NE., Cedar Springs – O – Pinky 616-240-0844

AA Straight Shooters 7:00 PM Flat River Conservation Club, 300 S. Greenville Rd. (M-91) Pete 616-835-0142  AA Only

**PLEASE HELP US KEEP THIS BROCHURE UP-TO-DATE. IF YOU KNOW OF CHANGES LET KEN OR JOHN KNOW --- KEN = 616-894-3398 JOHN = 616-302-6009**

**Faith Based Recovery Groups**

Reformers Unanimous – 989-291-0555

1158 W. Carson City Rd, Sheridan

**Medication Assisted Treatment**

Sites serving Montcalm County:

**Cherry Health**

Greenville Clinic – 616-225-9650 – Including counseling services

**Dr. Behrenwald** – Corewell Health; 616-391-6120 (for both sites)

-Greenville Clinic--Mondays, Wednesdays 8am-4pm 1202 W Oak St, Suite 200 (Convenient Care)

-Lakeview Family Medicine - Tuesdays 8am-4pm 8650 Howard City Edmore Rd, Lakeview

**Samaritan Health Care** – 811 East Kent Rd., Greenville, 616-358-2208, samaritanhcpc.com

**Samaritas** – 6756 S. Greenville Rd. (Lafayette), Greenville. 616-885-0156  www.samaritas.org

**Sheridan Care Clinic** – 303 Congress St. Sheridan 989-291-5077

**Randy’s House**

Greenville MI ~ 616-232-2915

**Randy’s House** offers the “Clean Works” program, wide variety of educational focused, peer-led meetings. Call or stop by for a current list of offerings. Also, provides Men and Women’s recovery houses.

**Engagement Center** is an all-inclusive space specifically designed to provide support, guidance, and resources for individuals facing substance use challenges in the community. Center Referral # is (616)498-0728. Located at 111 E. Benton St., Greenville. 5:00pm Thursdays – 9:00am Mondays

**Have Mercy (also New Leaf)**

Sober Living Residence & Homeless Services
1015 E. Washington St., Greenville
616-225-8055

**Ionia County Meeting Information**

Virtual SMART Recovery Meetings ---Wednesdays at 6 pm; contact chemminger@ioniacounty.org
For other information --- Ionia Co. Sub. Abuse Initiative 616-894-3398